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MOONLIGHT ON TIIE RIVER.

fis theo bush of lts e ummuer nighit %vo
ste,àl along in our little ateim yach t ovor
tht River St. Lairence. l'li boauty of
it seciiory around ui s ndescribablo. aud

adJed to it ia the witclîory of tho brighit
îztnlight. Sonuetirnes wo pausa s close
tu tlîe shore that the ovorhangiug branches
forili a canopy over Our hends, and wo look
up nt tho inoon through a hundred dancing
le-ivea. Thon out. agaîn into the open
water wo go, wiîile the sounda.1 o! the ruat-
lisig leaves die away. The water la pur-
fectly coin, tino ripplos of our yacht break-
ing its srneoti. fiatiny surface in a circlo
around us. XIt sern liko a second aky,
wjtli its râeau and shadow clouds. Son
we lse a numzber cf little round jalarida
dviifiely coi ored wvith treocs. Then ve
tuskea cutacrosa tw thoeppoaîi. shore, our.

RevelaUcun, whero -it tells ail about the
c2ty f Iod, wîi.l ita gates of pcarI and itit
fujdationa c1 f prectous atones No pain,
no aickîaoss, no teara, Sto death. aver cru-
tcred thoe, for aIl was lfe aund light and
joy. Thoat %vas tho place whoro josus
Chirist ha aliways hivc before ho came ta
this %varid.

WVhat did the Siîviour suffer when lie
carno t tlîs csrth 1 Ho had te lay asido
ail lits glory and conte beo as a littie belli-
les baboe. liVe canne!. undersatud how it
is possible, and yet wo know that Lts
glorious Son of Ged, who always had been
iu heavon with his Fathcr. bocanue a litto
babe, just liko tho hi.tlo cites wo aee i ot.-
houxus, and thon hoe livod for thirty yedrs a
life of poveri.y and o! bard toil. Eý1 who
habe ruler in hoavon, on earth vas
obedien. to lus earthly parent&. He who

savo iiiera Huc vas net iu any way
obliged tw humble Iiinîsolf. No one 1usd a
riglit we daiti tis service front luini, aud
'la c'le Ivan 3tu-ong onoughi to campel hîu
te cone to thi' earth. But tbouglu no une
could force linii to ceonte. his love for un
led hia te baîten down in order tha.lho
anight cave usi The Bible toills us that ire
are slunera auîd unuat suifer for our oins
unls sonienueo can tako cur place. Nov,
no ee0 could talco ou,- lace snd suifer for

our oins but Je3us, the Lon cf Ged. If ho
Iîad refused ta cerne down freon lîaven te
suffer for us, wo alîould ail have been boat.
Blut hie boved us, and thereforo, vos quite
willing te niako the sacrifice. For cur
utakuis ho bocztne obediont, unto death, an
the death of the cross. Re came net te
gelt geod, but ta do geod- Ho camne nlot te
enjoy hiseîf, but te suifer. Ho came net

A NOBLE LITTLE FEULOW.
Soirz tirno ainco 1 resd a story about à

boy whoito parenta wero French Hugue-
nets. They often talkcd ta th -jr childiren
of the glory of holding~ fast. t., their faith
and enduruîg persecutun nobly. One dtay
a troop cf Boldiers came to the rillago tu
arrest ail tho Huguenote. This boy'is
fathor aud niother detornîned te ocape
They loadod their oe littIe donkey with
vegetables, ludung their little con amoug
tho cabbagoa, and chazig bil te keop
ailence ne matter what lîappened. The
niotier with a basket et carrots walked
ahoad ; so they startod off. Thay voire
accun discovered by the soldiors, oneocf
irbon asked their destination. 44T
market,"» answered the fatlier. Thoseldier
plungod his sirord inte the basket "te sec
if the cabbages wero tendur," ho maid
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littie boat dong..a grcat deal of puffig
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* um vas Je=n before ho came te
this eort.h ie Hoas Wn buaet. Fie did
zoOt begin te, live when hoe carne into tlîis
!ioldu aso do. Ho altrays had becn in

cn,=sdthere-iimgels hadl worahippedl
lîimdna wér gbi te obey bu cammands.
cre; ,everby henue him aveu as

haoneured Goa the Father. Hoe wau
~uvr coiffd at lier xnecked. up yondor,

nOvT aiifrednypain or grief, Wo
emnt begiri to--Conceive irbat glory and

hrrortelmr whllô ho wui in
U î.If'yoUr -wan te have a faint con-

jeoio îh lory of tht- homes cf tii.
l*Q th la# ébipters of

had, croated the -vend, earnod his daily
brima. by the uuweat; cf hia brow. He
whom axyriads of angela had always beon
ready te serve, -nov bocaino a servant hini-
self and worked fer daily wagoe. But ho
suifered more than this. Fer irbon ho
began tu el U un tho truth about Ged,
thon tlîoy bega te liste hiîn. The more
ho b6ld thoîn about Goa and bicaven aua
t'he iay te got fliere, the more t2oy, dis.
likced hua. In spiteocf tho fact that ho
nover iajured any one, but only hl"c ail
irbe criod te buff, tho Phariseos mid up
thoir mlinds te hill hlm. And vinen at
lat thoy arresteid the Mauter, tlioy killed
bilm in the tueit cruel way thoy cculd.
Tbeyisaid hlm on a. cross snd drovo biils,
thraug hxs bandeand foot, aiud thon loft
him -thora te dia. No eue wver -wua ex-
altod abere Christ whion hoa u heavan,
anid no cao aver -stcoed s 1ev &a-ho did
viion ho vas on eartb.

Why dia. Jesus humble himsol! iu this
WAy? Ho did -it lu order tbÀt liée nigh%

te save his life, but te loge it for ar salies.
Wheuuevcr iré thlnk cf the cross, and cf
Cruzt nailed ta ut, vo ouglit alisys te
realizo that vo dcsorvod te bear thepil-
ishment cf aur ains, but that Jeans bore
the penalty for us. This thought ahould
611l us with joy and love ta hlm. Thon, if
vom love hlm, va Bball try and folles' bis
examupla, wbo, theugh in heaven hoairas
rich, yet fer aur sakos lie becaina poor,
that vo through hia pcrorty mîgbt bo
mnado rdci. To this the apoatie exhorta us
wrben hie sys, -Lot tuis mind ba in yon
which vas ia Christ Jesns." If wre wcnld
ounly folles the Mastte' examplo la tis,
hew many quarries betwveun brother. and
siaters would casse 1 How mucii bitternose
cf feeling -and dlaappointment would b.
dons away wlth-, fer mon vould. net try te
bo groat any more, but vould b. content
11'4la bqing: th lustand the. lost

TÉE IowOBt .bb in the. tua ci tao tiuh

Netsa sanaud vas ard, and viLl a 8 harty
bon voyae, tuesoldif 'sgalloped cff. AlLer
they addisappcared froua siglit the parents
hasteued. te open the basket. They found
their son bail beau stabbed tbrough the
thigh. lie was suffernug terribly aud yot
tho bravo boy had not; n.toed a sana.

A LtTft girl'. methor vautcd baer to go
te bed beforo ahle bogan te foel, ïloopy.
"But the unean hasn't sent lier cbildron

te bied yet." objec±ed the littlo satrenoer
petulantly. It se happeod that a atonm
vas broving, and hcavy clouda wer
gathoring in etlo hearcas.* Go and a"o
if a hsnt" vid hier mothor. 'lho littie
boad vas poppcd out of the vindow, and

ils a e uanod 1ry "Wofl 1
gumivagotta o t manov," ah, amr

after tho murvey , 4*the mcc in la ovening
up ~le hldrel sMd tickinig th=~ in."-
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